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ATHSTIOS :

FUBJICT

KEFEKE&Z

Soviet Xtocurasantctlon Infomstion Concerning OVTR 
(Visa sal PegiGtratioa section) of !-f<D in th® 
Stell of 1959 * Casa tjyl

Your oral request for TCI'/rs ftjpport en 31 
Dec'enber 1963

1. Hila nassoreB&us conf inaa the inforastion passed vertally 
to Mr. Starart of SR/CI by Mr. Bovtu&o of f:‘C/7Ki on 31 £ocea.>er 
I963. Sa infore&ticn ecos.istcd of TST>/rn cocxjentn on quest Ocas 
presented by Hr. Ftowart lu hlo verbal request on JO Deccaber 1'63. 
Ihe attarhsaent includes additional inferuotioa on OVIB ors&nlsntloa, 
subordination, and functions as related to its control over foreign- 
era visiting tho VSl.Ti. Prissry attention v'U be given the period 
(fall 1959) concerned la the request.

2. Please si^p the attached original request For TFD/B3 
Support Ftes (E*1O8) end return to KD/D3.

3. If TEB <x®a®rts are being considered for further distri
bution, it is requested that tbs traneaitting’ correepondcricc be 
coordinated vith this office.

b. Any queotloao on this mtter can be referred to ifessrs. 
Bnwsnko or Bugel, extension 221 ifeet Cut Building.

ALBIS 8.
Chief, KP/W

Attaehnsstt as ctsted

Ustrlbutlsa:
Original & 1 *> Addressee v/atts.
1 - IB File, 1 - IB Chraso
1 - DI File, (1)- Case 4390 

all v/atts.
DD/p/TSD/ltt/l:D. Bc®anko:prfc



SlG'ET

tsp ®:w os ovib (vraa ard regie-ratios rEcnos) o? ee user

( tour B^tiTie ijuesticas are answered below with etMitioaal iaforsa- 
tlcn related to each (jwectien.

(fraction A. What is OVIR?

Aa?-'8T - OVIR is th® abbreviation for CT2EL VIZ I ESGIKKiATEIY 
{visa end Registration feet ton) which in 1959 wae subordinate 
to the Mala Adnintstration of MLlitia, KVD (ifiaiotry. of Internal 
Affairs) on the All-lfaion level and to either tho UM (i’prnvlsniye 
Militsil) or UVD (’Jprevlenlye Vtejtiwnikh Dal) oa Republic, 
Oblast or City level. She MVD was replaced by MJOP (Xlnistrie® 
for the Protection of Publie Order) in ths letter port of August 
end during Pep tosher 1962. GVXP.'e primiy function ie toe 
exercise cf control over foreigners in the X£R. hressahca uf 
CVIB are located in east of the large cities of the -ovist 
Union. Eoeae serve an entire oblast or republic rather than 
just a city.

Additional lafcrHstlga - A stay in the USER, even of short 
duration requires &nt the visitor register with toe Soviet 
authorities. Wane the fall of 1959 and until Scptenber 1962 
this registration has tahen two fons, as described below.

1. Hotel Registration - Most tourists have been
registered by. thc> betel-where they spent-,tbeir-first .night la
ths USrS. in many cases ths first hotel regiatretion is all 
that la placed in ths tourist's passport regartlless of the 
itinerary of the bearer, m a few cases nubsecuont hotel regis
trations have been added. There is no hnewn reason for th® 
rartcnce ia procedures. An ’Intourist’ representative, a 
nsaber cf ths hotel a/SainiBtration or pbesibly an OVIR repro- 
oshtativs st hotels stay handle hotel regietraticns and the 
passing on of those passports which require an 07IB extension 
or chenge. We ore not sure cf OVIR's role in cisele hotel 
registretieaa.
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2. CVX3 registration - frays lers not bavins tourist 
visas (excepting dlplcsaatic personnel) normally met regieter 
with OVIK, or with pro (TMaportXK^iJeslrtretslarnrzy. Gtdtsl - 
Passport Rsgictrstion Section) which is eubont Imtc to Uffit 
Xllltia co city end. obX&nt.*lerala Rnd:wh.lch exccutea• C11H‘ 
functions in thoao nrecn mt having cn C»1R. Xiiic registration 
takes place In the city ttero the first ovarxilzdrt stay le node. 
Generally the authorised itinerary la plBood m the registra
tion cachet. In txssi rases the ragistrebion is handled by the 
traveler personally but "Intourist'’ acd hotel (authorities have 
assisted by passing the traveler’s passport to Gym.

ZteSWdlecB of type of visa (except dlplocBtic) all 
extensions or change® axet bo node by CTTB. ilnce l'_XZ) eoct 
visitors aiisply receive hotel registrations. OVU: entries are 
oada only w&ca extensions or changes are required.

figs st ion B. Bear may OVII'ts era there is Moscow?

fyaswar - O&s&d cu a review of validating cachet rashers, OVIR 
ragistretlen nuc&ers sad OVIK olVlccr signatures it ia believed 
that la 1>59 there w&s only one 0711. in Iocco-./, it was to this 
office that y&ssporbo collected by hotels, mu tin p&cport 
offices (riasportnyy ttol), *!£>» and the ■’fosvitoi cacti ana" of 
oniverBlties,. ware, sent or brought perscofilly by the bcaror *for“ 
GVI2 registrations or changes.

Additional Inforgatlm - A single OVIB office also soesa the 
care in ceverBl cther areais (Cities c£ lenincnsd.end Kiev., end... 
C» Republics of A«efbay.?£hss> Lit&ssaia.. lEuv'.n, and Vstcailfi). 
At least in one esea, Teshhent, UsbeK f£B, there is evidence 
that three eeyertxt® validating cachet rwel'ers were in use during 
1953: 113 by OVIK UM (Upravlcniye Jhlitoli) bxb&k ssr, 3h by 
H30 uvp Iteffihtatnt Oblsst lepolkoa and ^19 by PbQ Hl Seshkesxt 
Gorsovata.

Attachaest to: E3 ttox» So. 66.31 
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/Al OVIH registTetiaBO, extarwions and changes are 
validated by an OVU? cachet, \hore were changes la tho text 
of these cachets in 1961 ea£ late 19&?. ©xe text char^tea re
flected gweiiEsent o&xLnistrative rcargssnlcationB. nsch OVIR 
has a too or three digit oasSSer which 1b part of this 
validating cachet. t&s nasher apparently dsusgee annually.

A review cf the 07IR registration nts^ere in Moectw 
and Leningrad revealed ttet they ore iesued in nusaarlcal 
order, Indicating a central control in these cities.

Only too different elgnataree eppear on the epprosi- 
rsately JO different 1999 -toocow 0VX3 cachets reviewed. Caxe of 
these ®3 airways preceded by toe word "ob" nesmiag ‘’for" l.e. 
cuthorirad to ci^n for. All CYUi ix-giEtre.tlcns end changes In 
liraccv during 195? are by OVIK or OVIHI, (the lost letter 
standing for ’TrjaSJE’AHiy'W’ manlng for foreigners), UVD 
Mosgoraorreta (ibscaw city council). 'Eha signatures noted 
above eppearad interchangeably on both registrations and 
ehsngges. Eo Moscow Oblast registrations ware noted.

As pxwloualy noted OTUt regtotretlsa is noroally 
aaeoe^lltoed at ths first najor city visited by the traveler, 
and should other citle® appear on the traveler's itinsnuy 
they are entered oa the registration occhtit. Usually no further 
OVXR entries are mde ei the other cities (exceptlx^ n.-y-t 
hotel registrations’in asw'instances) taxless the traveler 
rcMgissts sa extension or change. Ito deregistration entries 
ep^aar la tha p&scyort ujxm departlsc the USfiR.

Qxxoction C- tansra sra tha CTIRs located in Mseeetr? -- 

Angwer » Sxa loaatioa at ^a 07IB la tt»ccv is tm&sctm.

f&Eastion D. ie co O¥D1 locslad st either of the following 
asdrasses?

!• Ogareva mitsa

2. Koljsshayy pcreulak f9

Att&clraant to: T8 Itaso Bo. 6631
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Anever - Ko infoisstlon.

Additional Information - The 1957 telephone directory end the 
195? address book for Itosctyv locate the follwiiig MVD crgsins 
S3 follows:

Glavnoye Uprevleniye fill 1 te 11, MVD CGSR - ul. Qg&reva, £

Uprsvlealye Mill toil, MVD EP1T31 - ul. Ogareva, 6

Upravleniye Vnutrennikh Del Icpolkcsa KtseoblcoyBta - ul. Dellnskcgo, 3

Pasportoyy Otdel UVD Igpclkosa Mosobleoveta - Duraaovakiy p., 11

UpravlxaUye Vtaitremikh Del Ispolkcm itoagorsoveta - letrovfaa, 38

Pssportnyy ctdol UVD Ippolkana Jtosgoreoveta - Daningredsiciy Proap., 16

FRO UVD tescblicpolkocaa - 2-aya ftechchnnslsnya, 97

FRO UVD Mas®orispallasnB - Lealngredakoye 22

Btel EakMc& (Lost end Pound Bureau?) UVD Maagorlepolkana - RttrovSta, 38 
(for information concerning lost documents)

Cystica E. le there era OVIK in ttinsk?

Answer - The available infoxsatlon indicatea that an 0717? was 
located in Minsk in 1955* Ito validating cachet amber was 309.

Qjowtlcn Ff Tfcet the ~<5o plus toe date" (until plus tfte date) 
inTthe OVU? registration placed in a foreigner'a passport in 
ttoaccrar naan that ha wet Imve toa country by sidnigftt cf the 
preceding date or on the date indicated?

Attsdraaxt te: EB Meno Bo. 6631 
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Answer - A review of a nutater of legal traveler fecwaoata 
indicates that altoo^t jxmy people Loew® Mrmal days-prior 
to or right ea the fey preceding the "&>" date, just as tssnjr 
leave aa ths "do" fet® m3 a few cvea ecrvcral days after. 
EtssHss latter Ixsstssoces could be &ua to the l&ck of available 
transportation leaving the USSR. It la ^nr/tsa’s belief that 
e traveler csa be repaired to leave by aidai^it of the fey 
preceding the "do" fete.

Additional Infonattlca - An error sinner to that untuned 
in our diocusaioa i.e. <7*73 entering the ’•Teng fete in the 
vita extenaica, has been noted in the pact. 'Whether tola was 
intanVoml or sinply ea erroneous entry cannot bo dstexadned.

An OVXR registration Is node valid for the parted 
authorised by tiia visa. TSmb, if the visa sutharioes a 30 
day stay, tha OVUl registration will ba good far 33 feya frea 
ths date of entry into a cc'.mtry (not frua the fete of regi»» 
trstloa which cay to several days later).

Question o - tees the fallowing (tataa frea the tourist’B note 
book)'have e^y Eigxxlfleases?

"VZhA - D. A. nEESA”

Answer - ST’/Ta esaast fetomine the eignificaneo of this note.

Attwteisit tot 198 Itess So. 6631 
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SECRET

REQUEST FOR TSD/DB SUPPORT

HOISTING OFFICE CONTROL NO DATE OF *5QUEST

30 Itec 63
DUE DATE

31 tec 63
DATE RECEIVED

DB CASE NO"

^390
TION EXTENSION "NAME Of kEQuESIORiAlURNAJE 1 ORGANlZAbO^ AND LOCA

Duaeffli Stewart i SB/CT Eqs Bldg 7731 30 Dec 63
REQUEST IICEivED BY |N,moi

Dm Bowoako

I REFERRED FOR ACTION TO 
SECTION Si

| PROJECT’OJHCER Si
ra/i___________

j PROJECT NAME 
■ OR CRYPTO

PanTkwanko- ■—
TYPE OF SUPPORT AUTH □ Cl □ Ca'O OTHER XX .................... - - -.................- -

__ Docuaentatioa Inforaation
REQUEST «*«cUde tvpe of items, number of purpose Hems wi’l ter»e. document country, use country &•<

St® requestor called TSD/n3/l at approximtely 1U30, 30 tecedber 1963 and asJosd 
for ca oral response to the following questions:

1. Does the "do plus the data" (until plus the date) in the uVJLR (Visa and 
Registration Section) regdstratioa placed in a foreigner*c passport in Moscow oosra 
that he sawt leave the country by grlrtnlght of the proceeding date or on the date 
indicated?

2. Uhst is OTZEt?
3. Hew may OVTH’e are there in itosccw?
h. Where are they located? Are cither of the following OVTR addresses?

<u Ogareva. (DLitsa; b. Kolpachnyy pereulok #9
5. Does the following have any significance? 

"VZhA-D.A. VUEZA"

ease involves aa Aserican tcuc'ist vbo visited Moscow in October 1959* His 
passport is not presently available. above questions ere based on a note book

RECORD Of ACTION-

kept by the tourist. He was issued a Soviet visa in a foreign country (unspecified) 
valid for six (6) days after crossing the Soviet border. The Moscow emu registration 
indicated that he could stay in the country until the 22nd (do 22-cgo), presumably 
of. October 1959Ko had hls'visa extended; but possibly erroneously, - the 22nd van ■ 
cnsce again entered as the ’do" date. Bo wns subsequently informed that he would have 
to lesxvo the country by sidnigxt of the 21st. (haaahew fas managed to stay on. Ko 
details were provided).

tel arrival in Moscow (He vss alone) be vss met by an Intourist guide who took 
hla to a hotel. Informtian concerning a hotel registration was not available. 
Requestor did not know if the visa was a tourist visa (i.e. isxrfeod tourist).

CCSCUB VHH ISE AKWB 
BBCOSESD VERML KBQX&ST? ____________________

sigoature

Sate;

D-K>8 Ifan.-«3| SECRET GROUP 1
C«clvd«d from asfomne 

rfd»ngfsd<r>a »f>d


